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EDITORIAL.

Turning Up New Ground.

Thuis is our s:2cond article under
the above caption. In our first,
mhiel appIeared Iast înontlî, it
wvill be rememibered that we
spokze at somne length in general
terîns upon the unsatisfactory
conditions governing he legal
profession iii Ontario. In this
article we wvill commence to be
specific. The goverxîing body of
the Law Society of ILVpper Canada,
is an elective one. The law pro-
vi(li-s that every lawyer ini good
standing shial be, alloweil 10
vote at thie election of Benchier,
and that the thirty gentlemen
who gret the mnost votes shall be
elected. The resuif of fuis is to
nufake the Beîîchprs -at is called
a responsible body; inasmnuchi
as those who elect thein can vote
thi out in the event of their
rule not being satisfactorv. -Now,
etf is mnanifèst that if is flot
possible for electors f0 judge oâr
tlie condiuet of thicir representa-
tives unleqs tliey are allowed to
'be prz-sent at thîcir delib.-ratioii!

or have free access to their
oicîal :mcts. The l3enclîers, iever-
theless, adopt si course wvhicfL-
makzes if impossible for their con-
StituencS to get more thian am
occasional glimpse af what is
goîng on. Their deliberations
are conducfed behind nlosed
doors. The curtain is dra-%vn so
close timat one wVill sometimeb,
wvoîder what cin be fthe awfui
g-oiugrs on1 ,vlicli are so zefflously
coveired ni>. You may go a sk
the secretary of the Society, a.
most estimable and gentlemanlv
ofhiciai, but lie wviIl politely tell
you that lie is ixot a-"ll0wed to re-
veal whiat goes on; lie is not
allowed bo allow you to perure
Ille ininutes of th e tng; and
that no one is allowed bo be
present at meetings of the
]3enechers, The secretary, ho%--
eveci, is- -,oiletiin(s allowed bo
gii-e out any news bliat froin its
VeryV nature must be given a. semil-
publicity. For instance, wheiN
four new examiners were adp-
poinbed, if belilng neccssary tha',t
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836 TE BAlIRISTER.

these four gentlemen tliemselves
should be apprised of flic fact,
flic secrefary wvas allowed fo fell
a representaive of Tle Barrister
about if. Wc were then told by
flic secretary thaf flic Benchers
did not allrjw a report of their
proceedings te bc given f0 any

paper except The Canaida Laiv
Journal, and thaf even that
paper could get no report exccpt
one nmade ouf by flic secvefýary ot
flic socîefy if self. The f/ant-
ada Lawv Joiti-ial are paid for
flic publication. This, 'we thiukz,
is a iaffer that flic lawyers ef
Onfario should lcnow of. We had
thouglit that fthc principle here s0
grossly oufraged vwas one 'whieci
inen Ilike Hampden liad -%on cen-
furies aý.go. Thiere is ne difference
bet-%veen this and flic Star Cham-
ber of Cliarles flie First. The
objections f0 such a stafe of
affairs arc so obvions, flhc prin-
ciples frampled upen se, vener-
able and se universally accepfed,
fliat -we will not fake up space to
argue flie question. The ques-
tion is really not debatable. We
simply lay flic matter before our
readers.

Settling Criminal Prosecutions.

The case of flic freasurer of flie
city of Guelphi brings te mmnd a
subject whicb flic good of ibis
country denîands sliould be given
prompt treatment at flic liands of
thie proper aufliorities. There is
a greaf deal involved in this
matter. The freasurer of a

m'unicîpa-litY emlbezzles upwards
bf R91,000. Hie is prosecuted in
tlhe usual w.ay, but interminable
delays immediately crop up, con-
nived at by the prosecution and.
defence in order to, allowv of
negotiations to be made for a
settiemient. Surcly there must
underlie ail this a strange mis-
conception of the object of the
radmninistration of justice. Hrow-
ever, to returu, after inany con-
ferences and reports to the Cify
Council, and much straining on
their part to, frigliten the frîcnds
of flic accused into -paying as
large -a part of fthc shortage as
possible, tliey succeed in getting
baciL $10,000 even. Then the
learned counsel hie te the Court
rooni, and with mucli formalify
thie prisoner pleads guilty. Coun-
sel for the p)rosecution Ilunder-
stand" tlîaf the prisoner lias
made 'very substanfial restitu-
tion, and lis already been
some weeks in jail. A liglit
sentence is liumbly asked, and
if es piously suggrested that
the prisoner lias liad a severe
lesson. The Court looks severe
and serious. Thiere is strengtli of
purpose, not to be swerved by
considerations for high social
position, wriften in every line of
flic Court's countenance. One
can feel if in flic atmospliere that
fliere is one law in that Court for
ricli and poor, higli and low.
Judgnîenf: firce inonfis' impris-
onnc-nt.

We would nof makze sucli an
outcrmy in this case were if not
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THLE BARRISTER. 7

that a fashion lias sprung up of
settling cases on the sanie basis
ail over the country. lit is scarce-
]y necessary to dwell on the con-
sîderations whicb malie such a
systern odious to fair-mninded
men, and dangerous in the ex-
treme to the interests of society.
'We think very few of our readers
cannot cali to mind cases of the
saine kind w'MLcl have occurred in
their districts.
town in Ontarih
instance wortb
young man, the
Q.0 and M.]?.,
fourth off ence,
iron bais of a

lIn one county
wve know of an

mentioning. A
son of a deceased
as bis third or
brokze open the
liquor sliop, and

then got tbrougb the window and
made off 'witli three or four
botties of liquor. The magistrate

sent hlm. up for trial. Rie thien
elected for a speedy trial by the
County Judge. Hie pleaded guilty
and --as let off. Wihna few
weeks lie rob!hed a, clothes line,
was put in prison, froin whici lie
effectcd an escape, not being
caugblt for several days. lii the
saine tow'n another and more
glaring case could be mentioned,
but the above will be suflicient.
The Toronito -W.orld( bats, in a neat
and cornical rlîyme, shown wliat
a burlesque is made of justice in
sncb cases. The Uines intimate
that a prisoner, -%vlose gulit was
be3'ond question, was about to
takze poison, which bad been
secreted in his cell. IBut, bis
lawyer a&Irised delay "as bie
miglit get a trial at Guelplh."

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

lIN RE THE DUNLOP TRUFFAULT
CYCLE AND TIRE IMANU riACTUR-
ING COMPANY (LIMITED).

[KEKEWvicH, J.-Chancery Division-
lOTH NovEmB3ER, 1896.

Company--Prospectus-Mlisrep.re-
seittation-Repud«icdion of con-
tract-Subscquent pctyrnents in
respect of sk«res- Rectifcation
of registe-.
This was a motion to rectify

the register of a company by re-
moving therefrom the name of
the applicant on the ground ol
misrepresentation in the prospec-
tus, and for the return of £250
paid in respec;t of shares.

On the receipt of the prospec-
tus on May 18, 1890, the appli-

cant, relying. entirely on thue naiiie
"Dunlop," and that "Charles
Dunlop, Esq.," appeared at the
head of tbe directors, sent in a
request for 500 shares, and paid
£62 10s. as deposit. Cbarles Dun-
lop was a steaun-printer, and in
no way connected. with the cycle
business. Thert- was in tlue pros-
pectus a marginal note in red
saying that tbe company was
ccself-contained and in no way
connected with the Dunlop
Pneumatic Tire Company (Lim.).')
A few days afterwards a case wiii
decided by Cbitty, J., a report of
whicli appears ante at p. 235 of
this volume of The Barrîsti-, in
wvhich the company was restrain-
ed in an action by the Dunlop
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Pneumatie Tyre Go. (Lin.) from
tising the narne " Dunlop," on the
ground that if liad been chosenl
to create confusion in fl(ýic md of
tlie public, and to iwake thern
believe timt there was a, connec-
tion bet-%een the two companies.
rflereîîpon flie applicant wrote
i'epudiatiiig the shares and claim-
ing a return of the money. On
May 2.7, pending a reply to this
letter, axid on the advice of a
banker, the aipplicant paid a fur-
ther suin of £62 1Os. in respect of
the shares, being,, 2s. 6d. per share
0o1 allotînient. The letter of re-
pudiation wvas acknow'ledged by
the secretary of the comnpany,
wlio said it would lic laid before
the direùtors. On June 20 the
apphicilut paid a, furtlier sumi of
£125, ac cording to flic termns of
the prospectus. The secretairy of
the conipany stated fliat a letter
of Jâne 6 was sent in reply, de-
elhnuîg to accede f0 the repudia-
lion, but the applicant denied al
knowledge of this letter. The
applicant subsequently saw a,
paper stating thazt: oflier skare-
holders were takzing proceedings,
and a solicitor wvas consulted, and
notice of motion to rectify the
register given on July 13. The
question was wliether there hlad
been a misrepresentýation cnt!-
tling the applicant to repudiate
flic contract, and, if se, whetlier
flic applicant, by the further pay-
nients muade by lier and by lier
conduet liad not waived the mis-
representation and adopted the
contract.

W'ý. G. Ilensiaw, Q.C., Ind E. S.
Ford, for tue motion.

R.. Bra,ýmwell-Da,,vis, Q.G., and
G. Hart for the company.

Kekzew-iclm, J., lield that the ap-
plicant had been in fact deceived
by the word IlDunlop," and -was
entitled f0 repudiate tlie cou-

tract; but that the subsequent
payments and fthc wav-nt of
promptness iii falzing active pro.
cçedii.gs debarred flic applicant
froin the elaim te lic removed
froi flic register and froxîî now
repudiating flic sijares.

POTTLE v. SHAýRP.

[LiNDLEY, L.J., S.MITir, L.J. -Court of
Appeal-28mu Oc-roiiEit, 1896.

..T'jtztion- fIiezcher- Disnmissal
-Irvg u a joitmcwnt-" De

facto"'ne«cs

Appeal from a dec.ision of
Chitty, J., sitting as vacaionz
Judge.

In 1883 tlic plaintiff ivas ap-
pointed mistress of a school. At
f lis finie fliere w'ere no managers
of tlue scliool properly constifuted
under thc deed by 'which its af-
fairs wvere regulated, and the
plaintiff's appointinent wvas made
by flic de facto managers. In
1 896 flic de facto managers gave
lier notice f0 quit, and she Dow
asked for an injunction to re-
strain fhin from inferfering with

Icrin flie execuflon of lier dut ies.
She contended that flic original
defect of lier appointnienthlid
been cured by lapse of time, and
fhat nowv sue could only lie dis-
xnissed by managers appoinfed in
accordance 'wifi flic ferms of tlie
deed.

Chitfy, J., refu-scd flic nmotion,
and flic plaintiff appealed.

E. Cufler, Q.C., and I. Lynn,
for flic plaintiff.

D. L. Alexander, Q.O., and
,T. G. Fiawculs, for flic maniagers.

Tlîeir Lordships dismissed flic
appea1l with costs. Tliey said
fhat:flic question -was, witli
wvlim lad flic platintiff contracf-
ed? SIc liad contracted 'witî thie
de facto mianagrers,, and part of
thec bargain was fIat sIc sliould
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THE BARRISTER. 9

be liable to dismissal on three
months' notice from the mana-
gers for the time being. The
persons entitled to, give notice
had donc so, and there was noth-
ingr to find fault with.

ERNEST v. THE LOMA GOLD
MINES COMPANY.

ILINDLEY, L.J., SMITHI, L.J.-Court of
Appeal-4Ti1, lOTr Novu, MBER, 1896.

Conpan7y - iMeeting -Votinçjr -
Shiow of hia'nds-Proxies-'om?-
)a'nies Act, 186,2, .S. 61-Proxy
paper-lValiclit y-Date of mneet-
ing.ftlledl in, after signature-
Stamp 21ct, 1891> s. 80.
Appea'. froin a decision of

,Chitty, J., L. Pi. (1896) 2 Chan(-.
572.

By the articles of the company
evcry motion made at a general
meeting was to be decided in the
first instance by a show of hands,
and a poli might be dcnianded by
flirce members; every miember
was fo have one vote for evcry
share that he held in the coin-
pýany, and -votes mighit be given
,either personally or by proxies
given fo, members. The plaintifI
a shareholder, c1airne(1 t!%ýt reso-
Jutions for voluntary liquidation
passed under section rl of the
Companies Acf, 1862, at anc-
traordinary generîil meeting, and
,confirmced at a subsequent meet-
ing, were invalid, on the ground
that members present by proxy
wvere not counted on the show oî
hands at the first meeting; and
further, that at flic subsequent
miceting proxies were admnitted
in whichl the date of flic meeting
liad beenl insertod by tesere-5
fary after signature by the mem-
bers.

Chitty, J., decided ýag«ainst: the
plc-.nýitiff on both points, and hie
appealed.

Asliton Cross for the appellant.
E. Mr. Byrne, Q.C., and E. W.

Stock, for the company.
Their Lordships dismissed the

appeal, holding that section 51.
%vas founded on the assumiption
that voting would be conductd?
by show of hands in the usual.
iuannier. The words Il present
in person or by proxy I werc go-
erned by the prcvious sentence,
Ilsulhiimembers 0f the company
for the time being cntitled, ac-
cording to fthc regulations 0f fthe
comlpany, to vote as may be pre-
sent." Those regulattions were
ba.sed on the supposition tliat flic
usual course would be followed;
and it would be contr.ry te ftic
universal practice to count in a
showv of hands persons present by
proxy, or to count the member
holding tlic prodies more- than
once, how'cver mlany persons hie

.igit: represent. The decision in
fil re J3idwlell Bi-other-s, 62 Law
J. hep. Chanc. 549; L. R.. (1893Y
1 Chanc. 603, was erroneons, and
must be overruled. On Ille other
point, their Lordships said that
ftic pî,oxies were properly stanip-
cd and flic dates were filled in
before thcy were used. Thie sta-
tufe did not say that if fthe date
were left out and afterwards in-
scrted by a person -,aiutlorized to
do so the vote was Iost.

.REGINA v. JOHN KING.
[HAWKINS, CAVE, GRANTHfAM, LAW-

RAMSCE A-ND WRIGHiT, JJ. - Cro'wn
Case lleserved.-7TH NOVEMiiER@..

Criminai law -. Evidlence - Ad-
-ritissiblitI-Failse prete?2tees -
Opinion up)o?? letter sent to pro-
secutoi,-Indictnents for, tar-
cern, and (c "-e 'pretencea upon
sarne .acts.
In this case flic principal. ques-

tion was -whcther on a prosecu-
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fion for false pretences the per.
son who lias received a letter con-
taining the false prefence înay bo
asked wvhat opinion hoe fornied
froni the lettor.

No counsel or party appeared.
The Court liold that the ques-

tion was admissible.
Hawkins, J., said the case

sent up to, thoîn ivas sornewliat
diffuse, but the point was clear.
The facts were fliese: At the
mîdsummner quarter sessions of
flie peace holden at Huuitîugdon
for the county of Huntingdon on
Juno 30, 18,96, Johin King stood
indicted wîth. vatrious charges of
mîsdemeanour-to wit, of obtain-
ing goods by false pretences, of
attempting to obtaiîî goods by
false pretences, and o! obtaining
credit for such goods by false pre-
fonces or other fraud-under 32
& 33 Viet. c. 02, S. 13, the countb
in sucli indictmnent nuinbering In
tlie whohe forty, te ail of which
the dofendant pleaded Il ot
guilty'." Ho paused there for a
moment ýto, say that it was a
scandai that a man should be put
to trial on forfy counts at once.
They pointed f0 several distinct
charges, ind it was impossible
that a porson could ho tried on
four or five separate charges at
once 'without being prejudiced by
the fact that thiere w'ere s0 xnany.
When on circuit lie liad met with
one indicfment continiing ninety-
nine counts in a bankruiptcy mat-
ter, and was informed o! one
whîch had been presented cou-
taining 114 counts. Such a thing
nxighit not be illegal, thougli it
was improper, and it miglit wel
be reasonable for fthe counsel for
flie prisoner to apply for a-sepa-
rate trial on each. charge. The
counts here -were many of theni
hopelessly badl. The firs' count
was thîs-that flic defendant un-
lawfully, knowingly, and design-

~RISTER.

cdly did faIs'ply pretend to Robert
Williami ôliackietou and others,
trading as the Dairy Supply Com-
pany CLtdI.), that lie (thec said
John King) was thon carrying on
business as a fariner or dairy-
mnan, and did thon require two
B'assemer steel milk churns for
use ini the said business, by ineaim
of whîclî false pretences the said
John Xiîig did thon unlawfully
obtain froin the said Robert WqiI-
liami Shackleton the two chiurns
withi intent to defraud. The sec-
ond and third counts deait ivitl
9otlir materials obtained by simi-
lar ff#dse pretences. The other
counts were immaterial for the
present point, which. was -%vhetlîer
the following question to and
answer by Robert Shackleton
w'ere adnîissible-viz., 'wlat opIn-
!on lie (witness) formed as to the
position and occupation of thec
defendant on the receipt by hum
of a, letter in wnich. appeared the
expression that Ilthe clîurns were
required for home use," and of
which the following is a copy,
and whielh was received by him
in answer f0 a communication ad-
dressed by him. to defendant-
IlEarith, Hunts, Septemiber 5,
1895. The two six-gallon milk
churns on order do not require
naine on them, as they aire only
required for home use. Yours
truly, Johin ]King.?' Tpon behaif
of the prisoner fthe objection was
taken that sucli question was in-
admissible upon the ground, tha-t
the meaning and construction of
sucli letter was a question for the
jury, and quoted as his authority
flie dicfum lad down in Reffilla
'v. CJooper, 46 Ljaw J. Rep. M C.
219; L. R. 2 Q. B3. Div. 510. The
Court overruhed such objection,
and permitted the witness to re-
ply. The reply was, IlI thouglit
the defendant was either a, fariner
or a dairynian." A similar replY
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was given ia regard to, another
case, and the jury con'victed the
prisoner. The defendant was
tiiereupon. sentc-nced to tlirec,
years' penal servitude on the first
charge, to a like period of three
years on -,lie second charge, sucb
sentences however to run concuir-
rently, and on the third charge lie
was ordered to, be imprisoned for
tw'elve calendar montlis with
liard labour, this last sentence to
run concurrent!y with. fte former
sentences.

Now, was that evidence 'wrong-
]y ýadmitted? After dlue con-
sideration lie liad corne to flic con-
clusion that the evidence was ad-
missible, aithougli not necessarily
conclusive. In a charge of
false prefences if was neces-
sary fo show-(1) that the
pretence was made ; (2) fliat
the person f0, whom if was
miade believed it to be truc;-
(3)that tlic goods were obtained
by means of the pretence. The
question was wbetlier flic person
to wbom flic pretence was made
believed if, and lie saw no0 oflier
niethod of proof flian by asking
him 'what was bis lionest opinion
of the l-ýtter. That answered the
first question left fo tlic Court.
The prisoner must flierefore un-
diergo bis sentences. And on this
head the learned Judge said tliere
was some misappreliension cur-
rent as fo flic effeet of a ticket-
of-leave. If any person out on
fickct-of-leave was convicted of
an offence and senfenced before
his time of penal servitude had
expired, lie was bound after flic
expiry of lis fresh sentence, fo
undergo the remanet sentence,
lis license being forfeifed. In
sudh a case a Court bad no0 power
to muale fhe new sentence run
concurrently with fhe remanet
sentence. If, therefore, if seemed

a hardship that a man sliould suf-
fer a sort of double punishment
for flic one offence, flic Judge
should fakze into consideration flic
resuit of the sentence whien pass-
ing if. There -%as anoflier question
raised ini tlie case. The defend-
ant w'as at flic same sessions
fried upon a separate indicfmeîît
for having feloniously stolen,
takzen, and carried away certain
goods and chaffels, flic property
of one James Wordley, tradiug as
Nicholson &tWordley, which goods
and chattels formed tlie subject
of counts Nos. 10, 11 and 12 of
flic indictment on whicli lie had
been previously convicted for ob-
fainingr credif for sucli goods and
cliattels by frand. Thiaf was a
trial fIat ouglit not fo have faken
place at aIl. If was againstal
principles of crriaila-%v that a
man sliould be t-wice put in
danger for flic same off ence.
Moreover, ftic goods wvhicli were,
obfained by lîim by false pre-
tences were allegred to, be stolen
by him. The two indictmnents were
inconsistent. Tlîaf part of flic
sentence must be quaslied. Prac-
tically if would makze no differ-
ence to, him, because flic senten-
ces werc concurrent, and lie
would be undergoing bis flire
years' penal servitude, but so far-
as if -was any relief f0 him lie lad
flic benefit 0f flic judgrnent of flic
Court.

Cave, J., concurred. The evi-
dence was not only admissible,
but necessary, and flic case of
Reqi>io v. Cooper, cited for flic
prisoner, showed if. Six counts
would have been quite enougli f0
conf.ain ail flhc charges laid.

Granfliam, J., and Lawrence,
J., were of flic saine opinion.

m7riglîf, J., concurred fliaf thc
evidence was admissible, but for
flic purpose only of showiug
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iviether the prosecutor believed
the stateinent inade, îiud flot aýý
to whetlîcr the wvords wvere cap-
able of bearing the xneaning put
on1 theiù.

RE LUMLEY, EX PARTE HOOD-
I3ARRS.

[T. 630; L. J. 487; W. N. 90.-In
the Court of Appeal.

.property is g;,ven f0 aL mCLVVie(
wzornan "wv?'fitt powcr of an-

tuf~pLtoY."but is not expressed
to be fln /ter separate use, doeg
the irestraint attadi,?

«Yes, since the property in these
<lays, thougli fot expressed to be
for tlic w%ýornus separate use, is
lier separ-ate estate by virtue of
the ïMarried Womien's Property
Act, 1882, and by section 19 of
that Act the restraint attaches
and prevents the property being
disposed of. So hield by the Court
of Appeal, disfiinguishIing kSýloql-
dfen v. Lee, (1891) 1 Q. B. 661,
ulhere flie case did not fali wvithin
the 1882 Act.

RE COCKS, COCKS v. CH{AMAN.
[S. J. 715 ; T. 62-5 ; L. J. 486 ; L. T.

3738; W. N. 90.-Court of Appeal.

Mietn a wvill dir-ects trust funcl. to
bc investeci in ieal sccuritics,
aitci at t he testator's dc-at/t some
of the ony fri'g 2 art of
t/te tr-ust estate are so investedi,
qeilt the trustecs be liable for a
loss aiis&nig fro >m a subseqiLent
dcepreciatioib in t/he val-ue of t/he
securities sitould t/tey onit f" o
,reatize tent?

Not unless, in falling td realize,
they were guilty of -wilf ul default.
Said Lindley, L.J., IlThiere is no
rule of law wvhich compels flic
Court to hold that an honest
trustee is liable to nake good
loss sustained by retaining an

authorized security in a falling
mnarket, if lic did so, lonestly and
prudently, in the belief that it
ývas the best course to, take Li the
iterest of ail parties."

TOTTENHAM URBAN DISTRICT
COTTNCIL v. WILLIAMSON &
SONS.

[L. J. 467.-Court of Appeal.

Gaiz a local autltor-ity apply for an
invterirnt iq1?ultiofl fo ýrestrain a
n2uisanfce ?

The Court of Appeal (Esher,
MR., lCay and Smith, L.JJ.), held,
that M.Nr. Justice Stirling's dcci.
sion lu The Wfallasey Local
Board( v. Gracci, was correct and
that a local authority cannot ap-
ply for an interirn injunction try
res-trkin a nuisaince unesthey
obtain the sa«,nctioni of the Attor.

ney.enealor they can allegc-
special darnage.

IIOOD*BARTRS v. HERJOT.

[L.ET. 300; S. J. 667.-Court of Appeal.

If judçjrnent is taken agiainst a
q).Elwomýaiî, cani discovery

iii aid of execution 'ixmle? Ord.
XLJJ. 1R. 32, be obta,neul.

The Court of Appeal (Smith
and Rigby, L.JJ.) held that in
such a case the Court liad no
jurisdiction under that i-uic te
subpoena, a witness. It wa-, ad-
initted, on the authority of Irwei
v. piIci, ]8Q.B. D. 588, that
under that rule only the debtoi-
could be cxaniined; but lu thc
case of miirried -womcn it was
eontended-but fruitlessly-that
as the judgmcnt was agralnst the
estate, and ntagainst the
debtor, the ruie did not apply,
and thuat anyonc could be ex-
ainined.
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SCRAPS 0F LEGAL SMALL TALK.

Odds and Ends of Law.

The football season, with its
concomitants, the great wvhite
chrysanthemuiin and the long-
liaired students, lias provolzed an
interesting obiter dicta f roin is
lion. Judge Morson, second
Junior Judge of York county.
Sonie Rugby football player:
huî'ed the lacrosse grounds !l
Toronto for $100) for a champion-
ship gaine. Several creditoîs of
the lacrosse club had a legal
contest for the rnoncy, and Judge
.Morson reinarked in giving judg-
ment: I suppose this allil meilns
that a lot of thugs were up there
Iyiing on a football, imagining
thiey -were playing football."
Thougli tlie gaine is far froin be-
ing gentle, and is sometimes posi-
tively dangerous to life aîîd limib,
it should be remembered that it
is onily dangerous f0 those whlo,
wittingly and voluntarily enter
into it. It also liappens that
those wvho indulge in the gaine
are rather the reverse of thugs,
being generally froin the higlier
classes of society.

The old beliefs in witdlicraft,
likze fIe ghost in the play, Ilwill
flot down."1 On 293rd July a Pror.
Freimann was arrested at Tain-
Worth, New South Wales, for
that lie did unlawfully pretend,
froin lis skill and knowxledge in
certain occult and cra-.fty science,
to discover where and in what
means certain gold was supposed
to have been stolen, and tIat a
certain gold mine at KL\undle
would turii out ail riglit if tie
complainant, Ernest Garibaldi
iFoskin, -, would sinkz anlother fifty
feet The prosecution is under 9

Geo. Il. c. 5, s. 4, whicli pro-
vides: Thiat if any person shial
pretend to exercise or lise any
kind of witchcraft, sorcery, en-
echantînient or conijuiration, or un-
dertakze to fell fortunes, or pre-
tend, froiin lis or lier skill or
kniowledgc it, any occult or crafty
scienice, to dîscover wviere )r l
what manner any goods or
0iattels supposed to have been
stolen or lost may be found, etc.

Upon tliis information flic ac-
cused wvas committed for trial.

Witchceraft le also playing a
p)art in a case brouglit by a Mrs.
Oies agrainst flic PittU4nul-q Timles.
Trle newspa.per publishied an
article declaring that fleic eigli-
bors of tIe plaintiff, a -voman,
said shie was a wvitch. and lad be-
witelied a liff le boy. The paper
circulated among people -%v1o
believed in -%vifcli-rft. fl-eld,
thaf fhe article is a. libel and
actionable.

There is reason to believe that
virtue doe flot always go witli-
ont its reward. The case of

Iar y. idroî,tried i NeN
Yorkz, is an authority on thc

pon.Ayoung man entered into
a contract wîtli lis uncle by
which flic uncle promised hlm
$5,OO0 if lie should tii lie -%vas
21 a.bstain from. dr-inking liquor.
usine tobacco, swcaring, and
playing cards or billiards for
rnoney. The old fellow died, and
t.hough flic youth liad bravely
forborne froin flic forbidden
f ruits in tlie terme of flic con.
tract, the tincle's estate refused to,
whadk up the $5,000. The yong;
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man, feeling lie liad earned the
nioney, brouglit suit and suc-
ceeded.

After the hiot summer just 1 ass-
ed our readers -iill no doubt
sympathize wiYth the~ plaintiffs in
Cecil v. Gr-ccn, some colored
people wlio tried to purcliase
soda wai-er in C. drug stor~e in
Mlinois, but were refused becans(-
they were colored. They failed,
liow'ever, in an action for viola-
tion (if civil rigbts, as it -%vas
decided thuat a drag store is flot a
"place of publie accommodation
and amusement."1

The poet Gray lias spoken of
"Tle dark unfathomied. deptlis of

ocean."1 He littie thoughU when
lie -wrote of the oysters and the
law suits which would get down
among tliem Ilat thec bottoin ot
the e."In Že Yrkit bas
just been held that a tenant in
an oà ster bed is cntitled f0 takze
natura. oysters tiierefroni not-
witlistandinr flie fact that in so0
doiu- lie mîust slighitly dlisturb
oyster sheils and seed oysters
whicli his co-tenant lias placed on
flic bed after dredgingi the ]and.

A puzzling but characteristic
caise lias ariSen in ]?ittsburg out
of flic everla,ýstingc divorce pro-
ceeding. The Judge liad siguned
the decee for divorce but it had
not been "lhanded dowvn." At
this moment, before it 'was liand-
cd down, the defendant Qiusband)
seenis to biave bcen killcd in a

i iwyaccident Thc iddy
lady wants to bring an zaction for
amnages, «.nd contends that she

w'as not divorced, as the decree
was only signed but not huanded
down.

The Queensland Law Associa-

tion lias succeedcd in hiaving flie
Courts suispend a solicitor for six
nliont lis for inducing a taxiug
ollieer f0 îvad an alfidavit in a
sense fliat lie knew fthe deponent
had not intended. lie mu8t pay
aill e osts.

One of flic best known society
ladies of Trenton, IZ.J. lias just
doue somietliing truly flicatrical.
Slie hiad a g-reat aversion to the
stringing of trolley -wires on lier
strcet and determnined to. stop it.
One evening flic company wcvre
plant iDg fth posts from whliell
the w'ires were fo, be strung. On
fIat $ainle evening flic lady wa:3
giving, a dance, and attircd in full
evening dress she w-cnt on to the
street and stood lu flic lole dug
for a pole in front of lier house,
and flins prev-ented fthc men
placing one pole. An action arose
ovcr if and she failed. However,,
she attained no-oriety.

We learn fromn an exchange
that in a, contest over a will in
New York, if was souglit to show
fIat the testafor ýwas too feeble-
4ninded to, inale a will. If ilas
shown in support of this. thi'at lie
uscd frequently in playing poker
to forget to, anfe. If was elicited,
lîowe-ver, that lie never forgot to,
fake his winuings, and the Court
flouglit flie old man knew wliat
lie vwas about.

Alimiony for Second Husband.
-A somiewhaft peculi.r case ýwais

decided recently by Judge Badger
of the Court of Common Pleas, at
Columbus, Ohio. Several ,veqdrs
ago a wife secured a divorce and
$.300j «,limîonv. Two days lat,

she rîaxried. ag-in, and dyVIng
-veryS soon after, left lier husband
as her ou]y licir. The alimony 110t
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having been paid lie brouglit suit
fîr'Gt against his -wife's hunsband,
whIo, filed a dernurrer, whieh the

Judge overruled, and eniered
judgm,,ienit agpaiiust the defendant
for tlue amiiount clined.

HUMOUR 0F CANADIAN BENCH AND BAR.

Action for damnages for~ non-
repair of highway. M.(
Q.C., is cross-exainiing a smnall
parson, wvho gave evidence as tu
the hole in the roadway which
occasioned the accident:

IlYoul are not a very% good
witness in a case of this. ýinud."

Mr.-"'y because yoii
keep your eyes on things above
rather than below."

"I1 certainly should, Mr.
0-.37

IlHowever, -Perhaps, this is the
case 'when y(.q. are walkzing over
holy ground.Il

Evidence was being, talzen as f0
flic value ùf certain water privi-
le-es, and photogyraps -were put
in of the 1ocus in, quo. The fal!
in question was only some few
inches, but the phofographer's
art had improved on it Counsel
iwislîing to =agnifyv the descent
of water. and tixe consequent
value of the riglît to uise it, holds
up fixe picture and rema-rkzs:

"IWhy, imy Lord, it is a perfect
cataract."1 C. M. _e Q.C., in
lus dry way, replies: " uin-
v'estfigation, niy Lord, HIect-
raet iIll be sCCl f0 lie in niy
learnied friend's ee

On rgrntbefore Court of
.Appeal in fthe case of the ci 1j
of Toronfo v. The Torolti> stret
lQilW(U/ (to., to comipel the conu-
pany to have conduci ors on bob-
fail cars, counisel eited iimaýny
statutes. The Clîlef Justice--
"1You have forgotten ouue Act.,,
The counsel-"ý Wliaýt is tlîat. iny
Lord'?"I The Chief Justice-"-ý The
Short Fornis of Con-veyances

On a motion before O'Connor,
J., counsel opened tlhe nuaffer at
great length. Ris Lordslîip ex-
pressed a difficulty iu under-
standing whnt was being inoved
for. Counsel-"-l If is 'whazt tlueyý
cal! iu Cliancery 'speaking fo tîxe
minutes.'"I Ris Lordship -
Il Hours, you mean."1

THE VOICE 0F LEGAL JOURNALISM.

Extiracts front E.rcitaiige.

Law Reform in Australia.

MNr. Higgins. .. A, ,lias nuoved
for flic ýappointrnent of aRya
Comimission for the purpose of
holding an cnquiry wlîicl niay

result lu law reforîn. Ever,-
la-wyer ]znows fhiat this step lias
not been taken- a moment fou
soion. If there is one fact patent
to flue profession it is thlat litiga-
fion, thougi 'undoubtedly of
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dindnislied volume, partiy on
accoant of the lad trnes, is in
grreater mieasure w%,aniug every
year flîrougli the just dread of in-
fending lifigants 10 becorne flie
sport and pastinuw of our Iong.
wvinded procedure and flic un-
hîappy arrangements of our
Courts. For tlîis flie Judges
hiave been in flie main fo blamiie.
When tlie Parliament rejetted,
soie ye'ars 'ago. fixeir crude
arnendiientsq of' fthe Judicature
Rules, tlîey fortliwitlh pet tislily
al)sfainied f romn furticu atteiiipts,
and ha-ve asd ulyspent tlie
July vacation, an arrangement
(as -%vas s:apposed) origiiually
mle'ant foir distussixxg law reform,1
as. a suippleientary lioliday.-
Tito Ait-s-t raliaib Laiv Tinirs.

Lynz.h Law.

Rtis gratifying totfli profes-
sion, and layn-1' as w-cIl, f0
knov fliat flic bk.iehl, flic bar- and
flic juries of tue coun*crv are
giving flie attention to tlihe ques-
tion of lyncli law that if lias so
long demande(], and are dcailing
sucli punwhrnuit f0 thc perpetra-
fors of fliis crime as wnill cause
a lia'it of fliese self-appointecd
executioners. Judg«,e Johin C.
Anderson of Alabama lias set a.»
pre-cedent fliat otliers -uou!d do
ivell fo follow. In. his recent

chrg o flic grand jury of 'Mar-
engo counfy, Ala., flue Judg e cry
forcibly and inln unineasured
. erms told flic jury tlie dufy
devolving upon fliemi as juro,.rs
and ci tizens-Tc-. .inu->icani
Lawyeir.

An Ornamental Husband-

In1 pro<eedings by credifors fo
reacx tie incoine of a trust fund
lield for a inarried woinan, w-liere
it appeared f1iat lie'- ýable-bodied

lsband wvas"4 entirely supported,
clotlied, ýand furnishied by lus wife
from lier £noîne as t gentlemnai
of leisure," the Court saYs: "fle
is flot to be -onisidlered a, inere use-
lcSS Ornament," and approves ta
:oncluSion by a teferc thiat Ilthe

luxury of -su,'poitintc and fur.nishi-
ing s"pen1ding- mleniey for an able-
bodied hiusband in sound licaili
ouglit to, be denied the 'wife for
the benefit of creditors who hiave
fuxi-ni.s-hed lier -%itlî clotliing-
TVa.liinqton Lawv Reporte'r.

Law Reforrn Agafn.
Sui-ely the elharge of extra-

vagàince inýay fairly be bLroug'lt

atention lias lateiv been direct-
ed, thiat every County Court
should be niade a ijrancli of fthe
Hfigli Ct:urt. Tho adoption of this
proposaI would invoh-e a consid-
erable increase in the reniuner-
tion of County Court Judges, be-
cause it would be ridiculous to,
suppose- that law.yers of the
iiecessarvý standing and capacity
-P-oui d undertace tlue performance
of Higlii Court duties for a salýar.y
of £1,500 a, year. An interease of
£4,000 would be as littie as could
reasonablv be glu-en, and thiere
are more flazn fifty County Court
Judges in, the country, the pro-
Posed change -P.ould inu-olve, cren
after talking into account the re-
duction that vwouid grazdually be
effected in the numlber of Judges
in the lioyal 10ourts of Justice, a
furtiier expenditure on -7udges'
salaries of en ain aunt ixot fiar
short of £50-000. But this wouid
not ho flue w-le of flie additional
expense--not eu-en, perha'PS. fihe
grcatc'r part of if. If all CountY
Courts; n ere givon uiiited
jurisdirtion aind made branches
of ftic Suprerne Court if would be
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necessary to provide each Court
with a proper slîare of that ad-
mninistrative macliinery nowy at-
tached tci tIe R~oyal Courts of
Justice.-(law Juil ï-ual, Eq

The Briefl.-esýs Barrister.

ABlrighîton paper sa«ýys that
th(- brielless barrister %vas nmucll
in evidence at flie Briglitor Quar-
ter kSessions last monlu. Tlîe
prisoners numnbered fiv-e, and tue
barrisiers fifteen. Despite tiîs
scarcity of w'yorlz for coansel, tlie
clerlz of the peace wvas re]entless
enougli t read the "Piroclama,,-
tion ýagainstL Vice." No -%onder
that the barristers cannot bear
1.0 lis.,teni to this powverful deter-
rent to crime, and reinain out of
Court uîîtil the reading of the
document is com11pleted. AfIer
aIl, briefs -were not s0 Acarce, as
inight appear, for the Crown is
-very soli'citous for counisel. For
instance, one of thie accusedl %vas
indicted for three sînaîl thefts
ar.d aiaetlier for two. Hence five
counsel wvere ret-ained-one for
ceach eae-rmLair YoXris.

Kissing as a Crime.

Tue 'Secretary of State for
India lias just isada solein
order in council dismnissing fromn
tl)e service of the Anglo-Inelian
guverinmezît one cf the principal
inedical aiuthorities at 'Madras, ai
xnilitarv surgeon na,ýiued Clarence
Sinitli 1 enjoying the c-quivalent
ranlz of brigadier-general. for
merely having requesfed a kziss.

The surgeon-general w-as a niar-
ried iinan possessed of incum-
brances ini the shape of grown-up
dhildren, and tlie '.udy to -w-onî le
offered tluis sainte liad a liusband.
S1w -igl-It not have said an-vthinçg

about it hiad the surgeon-general
been sober,' but when lie mnade
this offer lie had been dixiiug not
wisely, but too welI, and 1-îstead
of brea,ýthing, love he breathed of
odor of brandies and sodas.-
(t 1 1 icayo Lai- Journal lfce7cly..

r.Cock, Q.C., lias coîîfided~ toý
a representative of the Press his
views on the Bar as a profession.
Hie stated that ayoung nian
going- to tle Bar sliould Le pre-
pared to support himself for lit
least five years îndepexidently of
his profession, and referred to
a Jdenowv ou the -Bench wholi
w'aited quite ten years before hie
trot a single brie£. Aecordig 10
Mr'. Coci:. it is niot inerelv talent
aî3 ailf that are required at
the Bar, but rallier a cornbination
of qualities. The B-ar is by no
means overcrowded with ]nen
who lrave the qualifies necessarvy
for the work. This is proved by
ihie innwlo conduct ail the big
cases. A good voice, a good teiîu-
pei, and a good ineînorv are
aîniong tlie chief q11alities wlîicl
31r. ('ocl cousiders necessary for
success at thf- Bar.

The state of the Bar 21s tle sub-
ject of an article in tlie XNationa«t
Rcricw. Th(>e wliteî' sets huînself
the task of disillusioniug the
Young univer.sity inen -wlo thinlc
tliat their scholairslnp anid tlîeir
eloquence will -ive them the
prizes of the profession. IlYou
are a great iiun here,"1 said a
great, thou:gl brutal, lawyer to a
young, don ai Oxford, who an-
nounced his intention of adding11
thie la-w to bis conquests, Ilbut nt
the Batr vou'il be dirt."' This w-as
more practical advice thau Young
dons often have the good licek to,
receive.-Lair Jourl;-1, Ving.
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OSGOODE HALL NOTES.

The Bar of To 'onto-both
seilor and junior-w\ill, withiolt
doubt, enthusiastically support
the' students of the Law School
in thec dinner whlîi is set fo~r fthe
143 l Decemiber. The fact that
the event wil) takec place in con-
vocation Hlli will give historie
interest to the occasion; and thec
Iist of expected guests show's that
thiere wvil1 be a great yariety of
good speeches. Mr. Justice Fal-
conbridge bas most kindlycn
senited to act as chairmnan, and
.Messrs. Edgar, Fitzpa-,tritk, 'Mu-
Ioek and Sifton are ail expected

to attend, as well as fle ic mc-
bers of the Dominion House for
Toronto. The toast Iist will be,
0f course, especially appropriate
to the profession. An energetic
commiittee is at -work perfectingy
every detail;. and the low price at
w]ichl the tickets hiave been
plaeed (2for barristers, $1 for
students) puts themi easily -within
reaclI of ai is seldom. that
the bar have opportunity of at-
testingr their unitybto U
occasion boih bar and students
will unite ;n thec bonds of legral
brotherhood. ý

BOOK REVIEWSà

A book that will be appreci-
atdby the m-trv whvlo are now

engraged in ýstudyving the early
history of the settietuent of our
own province and of Canada, as
well as, by politicians and by
nienibers of the legal profession,
is Il The Ontario Boindary," edit-
ed by John P. Macdonell (Toronto:
The Carswell Co., Ltd. 1890. $1).
Thiose -who would be fainiliar
with our constitution -w11 also
fmnd this -vorkz useful, while everýy
inan of business can while a-way
with profit an hour while en-
g,-,ged in ifs perusal. The in
portion of the -volume is taken
up -with a verbatimn report of fthe
argrument before the Privy Counl-
cil in July, 1884, on the question
of ftie ownership of thec large area
of land then known as the Il Dis-
puted Territory.." The argument
does not fakze the forin of a dry
legal dissertation by counsel, but
is enlis-ened by th,- conîments of

the Privy Councillors, who,
throughout flic argument, took a
mnost lively interest in ftic case,
and at finies the proceedings
seem. very likze a conversation be-
tween three or four or five gentle-
men. This adds a very important
toucli of life to the argument,
and enables one f0 follow -with
case and certainty the dlaims ad-
vanced by the different parties.
The -ditor has carefully anno-
fat cd every reference, and the
appendices -ontain a careful bis-
torical oufline of flic rival opera-
fions of the French and of the
]iudson's Baý-y Company in setti-
ikg the north and west of Canada.
A very complete map shows the
dlaims of hoth Ontario and flie
Dominion, based botli upon oc-
cupation and upon the nafural
conformation of ftic country, and
in lus preface the editor shows
concisely hiow mucli of Ontario's
triumphi is due to Sir Oliver
Mowat.
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Kingsford's Landiord and
Tenant.

AManual oZ the Law of Land-
lord and Tenant, by R.. B. ICings-
ford, B.A., LL.B., follows out
prefty accurately the lines laid
down for it in its preface.*

The book is intended more par-
ticularly for laymen, tliougl if is
also expected f0 be of use f0 thie
legal profession.

In if thie auflior lays down the
Iaw in a clear and simple manner,
not purposing t0 make every man
in this respect his own lawyer,
but rafler to point out flic diffi-
culfies fliat beset the uninitiafed
-who tries to f read alone the
tborny paflis of landiord zd
tenant Iaw. The book ouglit cer-
tainly fo be a 'very useful onc fo
outsiders, for if is w'riften in a
style caiculated not to confuse
theni, and whieh may be easily
understood even by the unedu-
cafed. To fhe profession also,
especially fo, fIe country solicitor,
removed from libraries and re-
ports, it ma.y be recommended as
being a 'verýy b)andy manual of flic
law; thougli flere is this draw-
back fo if, fliat the authorities for
the a:uflor's statements are nef

qùoted as fhey usually are in text
books.

The author lias takzen pains te
carry the law down to the latest
statutes and decisions, and this
is flic only fext book, we appre-
liend, containing The Landiord
and Tenant Acf of 1896.

If contains some really valu-
able information as to ftie riglits
and liabilifies of lodgers, and the
duties of lodging.«house keepers;
a brandli of flic law which is not,
we think, veryv generally known
in the profession; and fliere are
sone 'very -%eil drawn forms in-
cluded, which should be of aid
bofli to the solicitor and lay con-
veyancer.

We thinli, lewever, that per-
liaps thc best plece of advîce
offered f0 the layman fliroughouf
flic wlole book is contained iu
fthc following lines: "lBut wlen
persons find tliemselves in flic
situfion 0f being eltlier landlord
or tenant, under flic circum-
stances whidli creafe eltler of
these tenancies, they had mudli
beffer consuif a solicitor af once."e

The price of fhIs littie 'volume
is so lew as te, permit its being
placed in flic hands 0f ail wlie re-
quire if, and we propliesy for if
a. successful issue.

RECENT ONTARIO DECISIONS

Important Judgments in the Superior Courts.

GUROFSKI V. HARRIS.
Friuc7lulent c&nveyanc-Pre fer-

'ri-ag one creditov' over anotiîer-
- Gon.veyctnce Previou$' to exist-
elice of plitf sjud.qilmt-
Judment for iarndages for libel

Judgînenf on appeal by plain-
f if! fromn order of a Divjsioi. «1

I3arrister-28

Court (Boyd, C., ]Robertson, J.,
MacMlahon, J.), reversing judg-
ment of Armour, C.J., at the trial
and dismissing flic action, which
was brouglif by Julia Gurofsi on
beliaif of herseif and ail other
creditors of defendant Ettiestein
Harris, to set aside a conveyance
made by fliat defendanf f0 défend-
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ant Amelia King, lis daugliter,
of a certain cottage and lot of
land in the city of Toronto, on
ground that it was fraudulent
and void as against sucli credl-
tors. The impeadlied conveyance
was mnade while an action of
eiander was pending at the suit
of plaintiff agaînst defendant
Harris, of whidli defendant King
was aware, in satisfaction of a
bona fide pre-existing debt (as
the Divisional Court found) to
the extent of the f uli value of
thc land. Thc Court below hcld
(27 0. R. 201), that the convcy-
ance being attacked, under 13
Eliz. c. 5, by one wlio became a
creditor by judgment obtained in
the action of siander thrce
months after the conveyance, and
there being no other creditors,
the preferring of one creditor
was no ground for setting aside
the conveyance as fraudulent and
void. Appeal dismissed witli
costs. F. E. Titus and Bradford
for appellant. Watson, Q.C., for
defendants.

Court of Appeal.
McCREA v. MILLICAN.

[HAGARTY, C.J.0., MACLENNAtN, OSLER
ANDBuRTON, JJ.A.-Oth NOVEmBER.

Will-Precatory tru.st-Power of
appoilitment-Vesting absoiute-

lyor i'n trust.

JTudgyment on appeal by plain-
tiffs from judgrnent of Meredith,
J., in action for construction of
wiIl of Alexander McCrea, de-
ceased. The appellants contend-
cd that the testator's -widow
Martha, aise deceased, did mot
talze the property deviscd abso-
lutely. Thie devise was '«to lier
own proper use and benefit, to
be managed and controlled by lier
during lifetime and to, le dis-
posed of by ber according to lier.

judgment at lier decease, cenfid-
ing in lier as to act and s0 to dis-
tribute of the same money my
dhidren as in thc siglit of God l;
and it ivas contended that a pre-
catory trust had been created,
and that a gencral administra-
tion of the estate of, deceased
shouid be directed, or that the
widow lad a power to apportion
whidh had not been exercised b3'
lier will. Appeal dismissed with
costs, the Court holding that,
whether the estate was absolute
and in fee or for life, 'with a
power of appointment, no trust
attacled, and thc resuit was thc
same. W. H. Blake for appel-
lants., DuVernet for aduit de-
fendants. A. J. Boyd for infants.

* 0 *
MONTGOMERY v. CORBITr.

Fraudteiit conveyance-Deeat-
i-ng creditors-Debts created af-
ter cortveya'.ce-Consideration
««Family ai-ra??gement.»

Judgment on appeal by defend-
ants f rom order of a Divisional
Court (Armour, C.J., Falcon-
bridge, J., Street, J.), reversing
judgment 0f Boyd, C., at the
trial, whicl dismissed the action,
and directing judgment to be
entered for plaintiff setting aside
the conveyance impeacled by him
as fraudulent. The conveyance
in question was mnade by tlie de-
fendant Samuel Corbitt to, Is
son the defendant William Cor-
bitt, and conveyed a farm of 40
acres w'ithin the tewn limits 0f
Orangeville. The plaintiff 01-
tained judgment against defend-
ant Samnuel Corbitt for $1 dam.
ages and about $400 c.iotts in an
action of slander, a.nd placed a fi.
fa. in thc sîxceriff's lands, but al
titis was more than cigît months
after the conveyance. The appel-
lants contcnded that the convey-
ance was not made with the In-
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tent of defea1 :ing any dlaim plain-
tiff miglit have, or the dlaim of
any creditor, but as the comple-
tion of a famlly arrangement
entered into previously. Appeal
allowed with costs, and judgment
of Chancellor restored with costs.
Aylesworth, Q.C., and W. L.
Walsh (Orange-ville), for appel-
lants. E. Myers, Q.C., for plain-
tiff .* 

*RE QUEEN'IS COUNSEL.
[HÀC UTY, C.J.0., BURToN AND MAC-

LENNAN, JJ.A., AND STrREET, J.

The Britishb North A'riericat Act-
Ju.riscliction of the Province-
Arpointment of Queen's C!oun-
sel by Lieutenant-Governor uwn-
der the Gyreat Seat of the Pro-
vi&nce.

Judgment upon stated case re-
ferred to Court of Appeal by the
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario
in Council with regard to the
power of appointment o! Queen's
counsel and of precedence or pre-
audience in the provincial Courts.
By 36 Vict. c. 3 (O.), assented to
29th March, 1873, it was enacted
that Ilit was and is lawful for
tlic Lieutenant-Governor, by let-
lers patent under the Great
Seal 0f flie Province 0f Ontario,
to appoint from among the mem-
bers o! the Bar of Ontario such
persons as lie may deem riglit to
be during pleasure provincial
officers under the names of Rer
Mal«-jesty'ls -counsel learned in the
law for the Province o! Ontario."'
This was consolidated in R. S. 0.
c. 139. The questions submitted
for the opinion of the Court were
as follows: (1) Whether, since
29th Mardi, 1873, it bas been and
is lawful for the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor o! Ontario, by letters
patent, in thc naine o! Rler
Majesty'.., under the Great Seal o!

Ontario, (a) to, appoint from
among thle niembers of the Ba-
o! Ontario such persons as lie
deems riglit to be during plea-
sure Rer Majesty's counsel for
Ontari;o; (b) to grant to any meni-
ber or inembers o! the Bar o!
Ontario a patent or patents of
precedence in the Courts of On-
tario. (2)» Whether appointments
o! Queen's counsel and grants o!
precedence sucli as have been
made since that date are and
-would be valid and effectuai to
confer on the holders thereof the
office and precedence thereby
purported to be granted. (3)
Whether members of thc Bar of
Ontario from tirne to time ap-
pointed or to be appointed as
aforesaid by the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor of Ontario, by letters -pa-
tent in Rer Majesty's name,
under the Great Seal of Ontarlo,
to be Rer Maje-. y's counsel in
Ontario, and niembers of the Bar
o! Ontario, to, whom from time to-
time patents of precedence in the
Courts o! Ontario have been or
niay be granted by tie Lieuten-
ant-Governor of Ontario as afore-
said, ini conformity with tie
limitations of IR1. S. O. c. 139, have
or shall become entitled to sucb
precedence in the Courts of On.
tario as have been or may be as-
signed to, them by such letters
patent, after the several persons
or classes re!erred to in the 3rd,
îîth and 71-h sections o! that sta-
tute. (4) Whetber thbe position
as to, precedence in the Courts of
Ontario of tic reinaining mcm-
bers of the Bar o! Ontario noc
comprised within the classes re.
ferred to in flic said 3rd, 5th and
7th sections, and not holding
patents issued by thbe Lieutenant-
Governor o! Ontario, con! erring
on 1-hem the office of Queen's
counsel for Ontario, or granting
-o, them precedence lu the Courts
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,of Ontario, is, as between tliem
and those hiolding sucli patents,
and, as bctween tliemseives, in
ftic ordeî' of thieir cail to the Bar
of Ontario. (5) In case theic an-
swver to ýaln of the sýaid questions
be in flie w'hiole or in part nega-
five, or in case an affirmative
:answer shiaîl appear to the Court
not to, be a complete exposition
.6f suel-, matters involved, then
wvhat is the truc state and condi-
tion of ftie matters, involved in
sucli questions? AIl the members
of fthe Court agrreed fliat the first
four questions should be answer-
ed in tlie affirmative. The main
grqund of the decision is that
tlie Qucen is a maferial part of
tue governing power of tlie pro-
vrince. The -case of Le;ioir- v.
Ritcli ic, decided by ftie Supreme
Court of Canada, lias been over-
ruled by the Privy Council deci-
sion in ilaritine B3ank v. Re-
ceiver-Ocucreial. Burton, J.A., ex-
pressed thie opinion fliat flic Lieu-
tenant-Governor lias exclusive
power f0 appoint Queen's counsel
in the provincial Courts. Mac-
lennan, J.A., was of opinion that
the office is a civil riglit in tlîe
province. Street, J., was of
opinion that the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor had exclusive power f0 ap-
point in flie provincial Courts, and
thv Governor-General exclusive
power in tlic Dominion Courts.
Irving, Q.C., for tlie Aftorney-
General for Ontario. H. J. Scott,
Q.C., for tlîe MInister of Justice
for Canada.

PENEHAtE v. PENHALE.

[LEOYD, C., 16TII OCTOBER.

Interim alirnoniy--Efect of plaiii-
tiff ta-vivng vieen.s of lier own,
«nid of lier appr-a.'renily having
married for rnoney.

W. IL. BIle, for plaintifft, ap-
pealed froin order of Local Judge
at St. Thomas rcfusing plaintiff
interim alimony, -vhule allowing
lier disbursernents, and also re-
fusingç costs of motion. The
learned Local Judge based the
reasons for lis judgment upon
w'liat lie considered the conduet
of the plaintiff in apparently
in.arry'mg for money, and negleet-
ing lier huýsband afterwards, and
also because suie lbaýd property of
lier owni. J. J. Warren, for de-
fendaut, contra. Appeal dismiss-
cd, witlî costs to defendant in any
event.

ELLIS v. TOWN 0F TORONTO
JUNCTION.
[BOYD, C., 21ST OcTOnEîî.

-Police mnagistrate's salary-Power)
qf wiii,'icipality to ied-uce or
aboliski.

.Judgment upon special ýcasee en
action by flie police mag;istrate
for flie fown of Toronto June-
flou to reçover alleged arrears of
salary as magistrate, the plaintiff
contending that defendants had
no0 power to reduce or abolish bis
salary. Held: (1) That plaintiff
is not entitled by his commission,
and by law, to a salary apart
from the acts of the Council, but
lie is entitled to, fees only; (2)
fliat the acts of defendants did not
enfitie plaintiff to, a continuance
of salary, but defendants could
free fhemselves therefrom. by re-
solution, as they did; (3) that de-
fendants, in the cireumnstances,
can refuse to pay any salary, jr-
respective of the number of the
population of the town; (4) that
plaintiff is not entitled f0 recover
anytlîing. Raney for plaintiff.
Goîng (Toronto Junction) for
4qefendants.
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RIOBINSON v. DU:*.ýN.

LBoVD, C., l9rii OCTOBER.

Libel-E rroneoz&s -report by mer-
card-ile agenc y- Want of car-e
in gett-ilq informnat ion.

Judgment in action for libel
tried at London, in wvhich the
jury found a verdict for $295 dam-
ages. The trial Judgc- reserved
the question of privilegre, and now
decides that there 18 nloue. The
report publishied by the defend-
ant (the conductor of a mercan-
tile agency) of ivhich. plaintiff
complained wvas derived froin one
Mow.att, upon whorn defendant's
traiveller called. Mowatt's cvi-
dence was as follows: Il11Ee asked
about our friend Robinson. 1
said lie hiad ýa suit lately, and
there was some pretty taîl swear-
ing." There wvas nothing to shew
that the traveller and the -witness
werc speakzing about plaintiff,
and in point of fact the suit and
swearing were referable to
another IRobinson. The report
did flot lose by transmission and
appeared in the confidential re-
.port of defenadnt. Held, that
want of reasonable care in col-
lecting information by agencies
Ilke defendant's is evidence 0f
malice -whicll destroys the privi-
lege. Judgmcnt for plaintiff for

"$25 -with costs.
0 *

MUNRO v. ORR.

[MEREDITHI, C.J., ROSE ANDMAAHN
JJ. -TH OCTOBER.

Morigage covenant-Pintied forn
of mortgage wiith blan.ls not fll-

ed 'w-1'art uaderstanding.

-Aylesworth, Q.C., and G. P.
Deacon, for defendant, appealed
from judgment of Robertson, J.,
who tried the action at Toronto,

in fav'our of plaintiff, for $400
and interest and costs iii an action
upon the covenant for payment
contained in a nîortgage deed,
brought by the assignee of the
imortgage. The defence wvas that
theý niortgagce agreed to, look to,
the land only for the amount of
the niortgzige, and represented to,
the defendant that lie wvas not to,
be 1)ersoiaIlly responsible for the

nîotgge money. The mortgage
deed was uI)of a printed forni,
and the spaces left to, be filled
up by the personal pronoun mndi-
cating the party covenanting
wvere left blank. One of tlîe
-rounds of appeal wvas that at
the trial evidence of similar
transactions by the mortgagee
]îad been iinproperly rejected.
Worrell, Q.C., for pla,,intiff, con-
tra. Appeal dismissed with côsts.

HIALL v. TRUSTEES 0F UNION
SOHOOL SECTION TWO 0F

STISTED.

[FERtGusoN, J., 12T11i OCTrOBER.

Ditty of sehoot tru-sLees Io pro-
vide acco»nrnocd tion -G'hildrie?z
whose "parents or giuariaiis"
res ice in .sect ion-Dr. Batrnardo
pauper childrieb-54 Vie. c. .55
-. AS. O. cc. 14,2 and 137.

Judgment in action tried at
Bracebridge. The plainfliff, Fred-
erick Hall, a boy of 13, resides in
defendants' sehool section witli
lus next friend in flic action,
George Spiers, under the provi-
sions of a Ilboarding-out under-
takzing, " by which Spiers agreed
to, takze the plaintiff, Ilrecently
an inmate of one0 of Dr. Barnar-
do's homes, and at present under
the guardianship, of the manager
of said homes," and to bring hlm
up as one of his (Spier's) owvn
fanîily; to secure his regular at-
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tendance at school, etc. There
are in the school section iii ques-
tion lifteen boys, ail boarding, out
in the saine wvay. The school-
house for flie section wvas buit
several years agand wvas so
conîstrucfed that it contained
seatingr accommnodation for 52
pupils. This continued and was
ftic condition during 1895, and
fthc plaintifr attended the sehool
during that year. lIn October,
1895, flic inspector visitcd the
sehool and intimated that there
Wcre too many pupils for one
teachcîr, and that ftic deskzs were
too close togrether to conform f0
the departmental regulations. In
consequence of t'his a change waý
made by remo-ving teir two-seated.
deskzs, which reduced the accom-
iodation to 32 pupils. lIn 1895

there w-ere 46 children between
5 and 16 w'hose parents or guard-
lans were resident in the school
section, besides thec 15 Iarnardo
boys. According f0 54 Vict. c.
55, s. 40, s-.3, it is the duty of
school trustees to provide ade-
quate accommodation for two-
thirds of ftic chidren between
thec ages of 5 and 16, Il whose
parents or guardians are resi-
dents of thec school section." This
action was brouglit f0 compel de-
fendaints to admit plaintiff as a
pupil. it wsnot shown tinat
Spiers had been appoinfed guiard-
ian of plainiff according to R. S.
O. e. 14.2), or B. S. 0. c. 137, or
othcrvwise. ]i-eld, tha-,t the 'word
Ilguardia,,ns"I in the statute is not
used in a colloquial or any other
than ifs lega1 sense,anintt
sensp Spiers is not flic -- uardia-n
of plaintiff. Action dismissed
with costs. Coafsworth for
plaintiff. Sliepley, Q.C., for de-
fendants.

RE McKEGGIE AND FRASER.

[.Rosr,, J., 1BrTH OcToBER.

Ve nclor andi Pitrchaser A ct-Stf-
ftciency of description>-ifeécts
of worcls "~oeor lessg."

T. W. Hloward, for J. C. Mc-
Keggi'-c and others, flic vendors,
moved on petition for an order
under flic Vendor and Purchaser
Act disposing of a question of
tif le arising upon ftie sale of a
parcel of land on Liftile Richmond
street, in thxe cify of Toronto, by
ftic petifioners to Johin Fraser,
the respondent. The land was
de,ýcribed in the conveyance to
flie petit ioners by mefes and
bounds, and as commencing at a
distance of 140 feet 3 inches from
the west side of Bathurst street,
whereas the point of commence-
ment of fthc Iand intended to be
conveyed is at a distance of 144
feet 8 36-100 inches fron flic west
side of Bathurst streef. Hodge,
for the purchaser, contended that
ftic description was insuflicient.
Order declaring tha.t the descrip-
-Ù-on Nvas sufficient f0 pass flic
lands intended f0 be conveyed.
xN-o costs.

CANTANCHE v. ROYAL OIL CO.

[BOYD, O*, 2Orin OCTOBER.

Cov.versioi?, - Married, iwornan
ptaiitiff*-Agency of httsbnc-
Esti5pcl, - Effect of k'usband
mal.-ing conveyancc of wife's
property.

McCartlîy, Q.C., for defendants,
appcaled f rom judgment of
Junior Judge of County of York
in favour of plaintiff in action
for conversion brouglit in the
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Gounty Court and fried witli a,
jury. The plaintiff is a xnarried
woinan. On lOfli October, 1895,
she and lier liusband gave up
flicir bouse in Breadaîbaiie
street, i flic city of Tforonîto, and
warehoused their liouseliold fur-
nliture witli one lllawlinsoin, N0ho
gave a receipt for flie goods to
flie liusband and in his naine
alone. This receipt was trans-
ferred on 23rd October to defend-
ants, and the tr .nsfer nofed iu
flic bookis of Rawlinson. Then
tlie liusband grave a chiattel mort-
gage upon the goods to, defend-
ants, wlio sold tliem wlien flic
miortgagre becaîne in arrear. Tlie
plaintiff clainied flic furniture as
lier own, and brouglit this action
for conversion. The jury found
fliat flic goods were tlie property
of plaintiff, and fIat she did not
know fIat lier Iusband was deal-
ing, wifli flem as lis own. De-
fendants contended flat plaintiff
întrusted goods f0 lier liusband,
and was est opped fromn saying
fley were bers. L. P. ]leyd, for
plaintiff, confra. Appeal dis-
missed witli costs.

ROSEBOROUGHI v. ROLLAND.

[BOYD, C., 28RI OCTOIBER.

(Josts-Jleplevin proceedings-Re-
turn of goocle afte'r motion for
secu-ity-Rule 1100.

W, Davidson, for plaintiff, ap-
pealcd from order of local
Judge at Sault Ste. Marie in
action of replevin and for
damage s for slatider and assault,
dismissing application for secu-
rity wifliout costs. ilnder Rule
1100 the Judge direcfed notice
f0 be served. -Tlie defendant in
fIe meantime returned flic
goods. TUpon returu of flie mo-

tion the Judge in dismissing if
refused to allow any costs. Mas-
ten, for defendant, contra. Ileld,
that tlie litigation as ta replevin
liad succeeded, and case within
K-nickcerbockcr v. RaIZ, 16 P. t..
30, 191. Appeal allowed and
order mnade that costs be to plain-
tiff in cause so far as replevin
action concerned. Costs of ap-
peal f0 plaint iff in any event.

MOOREH0USIE v. RIDD.
[STREET, J., 23RD OCTODER.

Contribution among co-sureties-
Neglect to enforce secuiJty given
by debtor ta Ibis sureties-De-
reciation in value.

Judgmient in action tried.witli-
ouf a jury at Ottawa. The plain-
tiff, the defendant, and one
Loucks, were co-sureties for E. R.
Moorliouse, the plaintiff'L( bro-
ther, for payment of a debt due to
one MclLaren. The principal fail-
ed to, pay the debt, and plaintiff
and Loucks paid it. The amount
paid was $1,600, of whicli plain-
tiff paid $900 i cash ini Septem-
ber, 1891. The remaining $700
was raised by Loucks and plain.
tiff upon tlieir own note, upon
whichi both are still hiable, but
whicli Loucks is to pay as
between plaintiff anid himself.
The interest upon the $1,600 to
the preGent time amounts to,
about $500. The defendant bae
paid nothing. This action is to,
recover from the defendant bis
proportion of amount, whicli
plaintif lias paid, with. interest.
At the time fthe flirce sureties
becaine bound f0 McLaren, the
debtor gave them, by way of in-
deînnify, a mortgage upon lands
inu*1Manitobae, already incumbered.
Wlier plaintiff and Loucks paid
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the debt the morfgage deed pass-
ed intG plaintiff's custody. De-
fendant bcig called upon by
plaintiff for his contribution
towards the aniount paid to Me-
Laren, instead of payiug, insisted
that plaintiff should proceed
upon the sccurity and realize
it, or biaud over the inortgage
deed to hlm (defendant) in order
that lie iniglit takze proceedings
upon it. Plaintiff rcfused to take
eithcr course, giving as bis
reason is dislike to being a
party to turniug bis brother, the
debtor, out 0f bouse and home.
At thec time deferdant made this
request the mortgagcd property
was suiicient to cover both the
first incumbrance and the sum
paid by tbe sureties; but at the
tiïnc this action was begun it
had becorne so depreciated as to,
be insufficient to cover the first
inortgage. Held, that defendant
was not relieved from liability by
plaintiff's neglcct or refusai tu,
seli the mortgagred propcrty.
iPlaintiff, hiaving paid tbe debt to
McLaren, stood in McLaren's
place as a creditor of defendant:
Re Pa7cer, (1894) 3 Cby. 400.
The depreciation in the value 0f
the security was not due to any
act of tbe plaintiff, and be -was
under no obligation by contract
or othcrwise, to defendant to takze
proceedings to realize it at any
particular time. Defendant was
entitled to tbe benefit of tbe secu-
rity iipon paymcnt to plaintiff
and Loucks of the amount of
their advoences; or -without
makzing such payment hie miglit
probably have instituted pro-
ceedings to bave the security
realized. Judgmient for plaintif£
for $266.66 with interest f rom
September, 1891, and costs of
action.

WILLIAMS v. FERRIS.
[MfEREDITH, C.J., F ALCONDRIDGB N

MlAGMAiiozN, JJ.-7Tl1 NovEmBER.

AIreement to g&?,e .eurt-
forcemnent ajter mwsolveney a'iic
ayainst other eveditors.

W. H. P. Clement, for defend-
ant Cochrane, appcaied from
judament of Street, J., at the
trial in favour of plaintiff. Action
by A. R1. Williams, of Toronto,
against A. Ferris & Co., of Sud-
bury, and ri. Cochrane, the
assignee, for the benefit of
creditors of that firin to enforce
an agreement by the firin to give
a moqtgage upon their factory
building at Sudbury as security
for the price of a bolier and en-
gille andl machinery sold by
plaintiff to the firm. iThe agree-
ment was made in December,
1894, but the mnortgage -vas never
oiven, and the firm assigned to
defendant Cochrane in July,
1895. The trial Judge declared
plaintiff entitled to, a mortgage
as prayed, and ordered defend-
ants to pa,,y the costs of the
action, finding that the building
in question wa% a tenant's fix-
turc. The appeUant contended
that if the buildig, w-as a part of
the freehold, therî was no miemo-
randum in writing to, satisfy the
Statute of Frauds, and if it wasW
a chattel, the agreemnent should
not be enforced against creditors,
uinder the Bis of Sale Act. J.
H. Macdonald, Q.C., for plaintiff,
contra. Appeal dismissed -with
costs.

MAY v. LOGIE.
[11AGAILTY, C.J.O., MACLENNAN, BUR-

TON AND OSLER, JJ.A.-Orn No-
VEMBER.

Will-Deviseofl.sti'tttiOlb Of el-
li'pticat phrase.
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Judgment on appeal by plain-
till fromn judgment of Meredith,
J. (27 0. R1. 501), dismissig with
costs an action brouglit by plain-
tiff claiming under the heirs-at-
law of William Pidgeon, against
defendant, claimng under an
alleged devise in bis 'will to bis
*widow, to recover possession of
certain lands in the village of
Mimico, in the county of York.
The will was as followvs :-11 It is
my will that as to ail my estate,
both real and personal, whether
in posse.4siof, expectancy, or
otherwise, whieh 1f xay die
possessed of, my wife Elizabeth,
and 1 liereby appoint my said
wife Elizabeth to be executrix of
this my will."1 The trial Judge
held that this was a devise to
the.wife of aIl the testator's real
estaie in fee. Appeal disiiiissed
with costs, the Court holding
that the words used by the testa-
tor were sufficiently intelligible,
thougli elliptical, to 'be construea
as passing the estat.ý to the wçife.
J. A. Donovan for appellant. J.
M. Clark and Shepley, Q.C.,
for defendant.

McCAUSLAND v. HILL.

[HAGARTY, C.J.O., 'MACLENNAN, OSLER
AND BURTON, JJ.A.-Oth NovEmIER.

Covenant not to engage in bu.si-
'ness-Sub.sequent acting as ser-
vaent for another in sucI bu-si-
~ness.

Judgment on appeal by defen&I-
ant from the judgrnent of Mac-
Mahon, J., at the trial at
Toronto, in favour of plaintiffs in
actio)n brouglit by the Cobban
Manufacturing Company, Mc-
Oausland & Sons, and HEobbs &
Son, to restrain defendant front
engaging in the buying, selling,
and dealing 'ýn plate glass con-
trary to a restrictive covenant

contained in an agreement made
in 1893, between the three plain-
tiffs and "The Toronto Plate
Glass Importing Company, un-
der which name Hi, the de-
fendant, a.nd one Fierguson then
carried on business. After this
agreement 1Hil1 and Ferguson be-
camne insolvent, and mnade an
assigninent for creditors. Hill's
wife, and one Pearson, bouglit
the assets from the assignee,an
continued the business under the
saine name, "The Toronto Plate
Glass Importing Company," with
F1111, the defendant, as a servant
of the firm, and began to deal in
plate grlass. The trial Judge held
that this was a breach of the
covenant, and gave judgment for
plaintiffs, for an injunction and
$200 damages. The majority of
thiis Court hield that tlie action
lay at the suit of plaintiffs, but
that no actual substantial dam-
agtes were proved. flagarty,
O.J.0., dissenting, held, that
plaintiffs had no ri,"ht: of action-.
that the cause of action waF3
vested in the company formed by
the different plaintiffs. The
jiidgxnent of the Court is that the
appeal is dismissed, but the
judgment below varied by strik-
ing ont the award of dainages.
Question of costs further re-
served. Biggs, Q.C., and Lewis,
Q.C., for appellant. Bitchie, Q
C., and Lud-wig, for plaintiffs.

THOMPSONI v. THOMI'SON.
[MERED)ritR, C.J., 4TrH NovEMDERn.

Hwsbandl andl wife-Property
purchased by joint earnings-
Creation of tru..t-ifoncy gain-
ed by cri-me and prostitution.

J. MacGregor and I. G. Smyth
for plaintiff. C. Millar and W.
N. Ferguson for defendant.
Action to bave it derlared that
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plaint iff is flic owner or equally
entitled 'witi flie defendant f0, a
bouse and lot in the rity of
Toronto, iwhich stands in the
narne of the defendant, tlie plain-
tiff having, as she alleged, ad-
vanced moneys to assist in pur-
,clasing tlic same. 'ie plaintift
forinerly lived witli defendant as
bis wife, and both -were pick-
pockets or thieves. The plaintiff
is 110w serving a term in the

-ii4*,str penitentiary under a
conviction for larceny, and was
brouglit up to -ive evidence un-
der a habeas corpus at estifi-
,candum. On cross-exaniinaf ion
she said that flic moneys whicb
,went into flic bouse were obtain-
ed by lier flirougli crime. The
learned Chief Justice found upon
the evidcnce that flic caae was

ofmade ont. Judgment dis-
xnissing flic action -with costb.

REGINA v. LORIRAINE.

LBOVD), C., MEREDITHI, J., 4Tn NovEm-
BER.

Crirninai la.i-Lottery-Section
205 (b), Ciini?2at Cocle-;' Pio-
perty " cLfl specific ~rpert
TVrorks of art.

Judgment on motion by -de.
fendant f0 makze absolute a rule
n151 fo, quash a summaryý con-
viction of defendant by fthe
police magistrate for fthe city of
Toronto for Selling a ticket in a
lot-tery, contraryv f0 s. 42905 (b) of
f1ce Orinal Code. The con-
victioli was for fliat defe-idant
did Ilunla-wfxully seli and barter
a certain card and tiktfor ad-
vancing, Iending. gh-ing, selling,
and otherwise disposing of cer-

tanproperty. f0 wit, picturen
or one-liaif flie stated vaiuc
of eaclî picture in inoney,
bY lots, tickets, and modes

of chance. The deefndant c-on-
tended that the evidence
showed that no specifie proper*v
was t-o be thus disposed of hy
chance; and that fhe evidence
showed the case to be withi'n
the exception fo distribution
by lot of works of art. The
phrase in the code is Ildisposing
of any propcrty,"1 and fthe clause
of interpretation as to property
simply states that it includes
Ileverv kind of personal pro-
perty." HeId-That Ilproperty "
in the code is net to be
read Ilspeeific propertyY1 The
ess~ence of the enactment lies in
the disposal of any property by
môéde of chance, and it -would lie
ain easy evasion if the statute
could lie got rid of by designating
no. particular tiig, although the
'winner '.v >uld lie able to exercîst
bis choice among, the available
prizes offered. Taylor v. net-
fen, :I Q. B. D. at p. 212; Reg. v.
Harr-is, 10 Cox. C. C. 353; and
Comm11onircalth, v. Wri.qlzt, 137,
Mý&ass., 250, followed. Reqg. v.
Dodds, 4 O. R. 390, distinguished.
BIeld, also-That there was no
lack of evidence to warrenf the-
:finding that money might lie had
instead of pictures by the
winniug tickets; and this ele-
ment destroyed the privilege in
favour of the dissemnination of
'workzs of art, and let in fthe
vulgar non-aesthetic asipect of
chance-vent ure for nioney Com-
mon to these lottery undertak-
ings. Even if there was uncer-
tainty in the gyetting of money on
the tickets, it could -only add to,
the precariousness of thc -whole
transaction, and constitute an-
other chance added f, flic excite-
ment of flie investor; sec Morris
v. Blackinan, 2 H. & 0. 912;
thec x'iate -v. >Short, 3 Výlroom
(New Jeriýy), 398. Rule isi
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dîscharged with costs.
znglîn for defendant.
Cartwright, Q.O., for the

F. A.
J. BR.

Grown.

CAVANAGU v. PARK.

[BURTON, OSLER A' D M\ACLrNNANI,
JJ.-A. -Court of Appeal.-1O-il No-
VEMBER.L

i Yok~ie n's ompnsaionfur 1-7,-
ju'-ries Ict-S>utjicieilcy of -notice
-Peadi-ng iiiiiufllcicncy.

Judgment on appeal by defend-
ant from judgment of Boyd, 0.,
in favour of plaintiff upon the
findings of the jury in an action
under the Worlzmen's Compensa-
tion Act for injuries sustained by
plaintiff in the defendant's boiler
factory ve-hile -working at a rolling
machine, by reason of an alleged
defect therein. The plaintiff lost
a portion 0f one foot. Re dlaim-
ed that the miachiine should have
been guarded. The defendant
contended that there should be a
nonsuit or a new trial. A ques-
tion as to the sufllciency of the
notice given before action was
also argued. Appeal dismissed
witli costs. Held, that the in-
sufficiency of the notice could not
be relied upon by defendant be-
cause notice of re-ying upon it
was noti given by defendant seven
days before the trial, and plead-
ing the insuficiency in the state-
ruent of defenze did not comply
with the statute. EII D. Gamble
and H. L. Dunn for appellant
?egley, Q.4", for plaintiff.

ELLIOTT v. FENTON.
Trespas to Z4ndi-Iellant in» occu-

wat io?L andZ «t zon bji reversio-ner
-C!tting ctway ovcîrka»ig
gable.
Judgment on appeaî by

fendaints from judgment
2~fredthJ., at the trial

de-
of

Toronto, in favour of plaintiff,
a-wardiuag Min $1. damnages and
full ûosts iii an action for tres-
pass to land. The. défendants,
husband and wife, occupy a
bouse owned by the wî,vfe, adjoin-
ing that of the plaintifi', in Dal-
housie street, in the city of
Toronto, and trespass complained
of was the cuttiug off of an over-
hanging fgable or cornice fromi
plaintitt's house. Tue plaintiff1 s
house is leased. to and occupied
by a tenant. Appellants con-
tended that a reversioner cannot
bring tresp«.ss; that p]aintiff has
shiown no substantial injurýy; and
that a *declaration of plaintiff's
riglits canntot be made. Appeal
dismissed without costs, Burton,
J.A., dissenting. E. D. Armour,
Q.G., for appellants. W.R.
Riddell for plaintiff.

BROWVNE v. O'DOINOHOE.
[MVACL-ENNAN, J.A.-Çourt of .Appoal,

Chamberes-24Tru OcToX3ER, 1896.*
Rigit to appeat-Judicature Âct

acZ La2u Coitrt-s Act-&ettiýng
aeidc dcfoeault jt.Ldgnet.

Masten, for plaintiffs, -noved to
quash appeal to this Court by de-
fendant, upon the ground that
no appeal lies, or at ail events not
without leave. Meeliz, for defend-
<tnt, opposed motion, and xnoved
for leave in case ït should be ne-
cessary. The appeal was from Cit
order of a Divisional -('ourt dis-
mnissing an appeal from an order
of a Judge in Chambers dismis-
si-ng an appeal frc'm wi order ot
the 'Master in Chamebers dismiss-
ing a motion by defenda'ýnl, under
Rule 7196, to set aside judgment
entered for plaintiffs by defauIt
of defence in an action of eject-
ment, and for leave to defend.
Eeld, hiaving regard to sections
72 and 73 of the Judicature Act,
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1895, and the arneidineiîts to sec-
tion 73 by ftie Law Courts Act,
1896, tlîat the defendant lias a
riglit to appeal to this Court, but
not -%itliout leave. lIn view of
the following, considerations leave
sliould be granted. The omission
f0 file the defence ý%vas a mere
slip of the solicitor, and the appli-
cation for relief was made
promptly. N~o atternpt was miade
to obtain judgrment under Rule
739, but instead plaintiffs Illd a
statement of claini. On a motion
for an injunction ln a former ac-
tion the Court hiad stayed pro.-
ceedings under the power of sale
in flic plaintiff's mortgagclg, and
had required an action for eject-
ment f0 be brouglit. Order made
granifingl defendant lcave f0, ap.,-
peal upon payment of tlic costs
of fliese motions (fixed at 1)
and upon a deposit-of $50 by wa:y
of security for flic costs of flie
appeal.

RE BENUFIELD AID STEVEN~S.
[WNCHESTER, MNASTER - IN- CHAMBERS,

BRD) 2OVEiII3ERy 1896.
Inte7ýpleadZer ordle-Paities out oýf

~u~rsditiouFw~ i'??, disPute
pay~able out of(jurisdictimi.

Judgmient on application for
ain interpicader order, by T. Ben-
field. Application opposed on be-
haif of Stevens on grounîd, axniongr
ofliers, that parties are out of
jurisdiction, and thtat therefore
Court can rnake no final order
agai11nst thiern. H[eld, tuaiý- aippli-
cant beliug" resident out of juris-
diction, as aIlso Stevens.' et al.,
and thie fund iii dispute being
payable ont of ifie jurisdiction,
the Master lias no autliority fo
nialze an order directing Stev-ens
& Co. to coimc( witlin thîe juris-
diction and defend thiernselves as
f0 their riglit f0 suci fund. t-

venson, v. .4ndej-son, 2 V. & B.,
407; East and Wcest Indkt Docke
Co- Y. Littiedale, 7 Rare, 57; (h-e-
dits Grunmdensc v- TVan, Wccdc, 12

Q.B. 171; *Wldon v. Ganiond, 15
QB1. 622; fie Bus ficld, 32 Cliy.

111. 123; fie Brandin, 54 L. T. M)8;
and Rie Ouif (1895), 2 Cliy. 291,
followed. Application dismissed
witli costs. Ilaney for applicant.
J. Biclineil for Stevens and
ofliers. Wý. H. Bîgg"ar (Belleville)
for lRichardson.

IMWIN v. TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS COMPANNY.

[OsLr,ýt, J.A.1-Court of Appeal, Cham-
bers-24T1 OcTOuER, 1896.

Security for costs - Poverty of
plaintiff

T. WM. How'ard, for defendants,
rnovcd for order requiring plain-
tiff to give securityfrticos
of lis appeal fo, fais Court from
flie judginent of fhe Trial Judge
disrnissing- tic action. G. G. S.
Lindsey, ' for plaintiff, contra.
OsIer, J.A.-Thie appeal appears
to be of a substanfial1 and mnerl-
torions dliaracter. lit cornes to,
fhis Court direct from a single
Judge. instead of being faX-en f0
a Divisional Court, wliere, under
no circumstances, ftic appellant
bein, flic real actor, could secuir-
ity for costs have been required.
The only ground rellied upon in
support of flic motion is the
poverty of flic appellant. There
is no otlier special circunistance.
Taken by itself, 1 must hld, a2;
1 ha,,ve adwavs donc. fIat this is
not a speciail circunustanre, or
ought not ;-o be icld under our
statute. The conditions ofa-
pealing wiici obtain here are so,
differcnt froin thiose in flic Eue-
Ilisi practice fliat flic decisione
tliere are no "ide f0, us on flils
point-I mean witi regard to fIe
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ground of" poverty. It is incon-
ceivable to, me that the Legisia-
ture could have intended that
poverty alone should trammel an
a,,ppea,ýl to tliis Court, yet not to
the Divisional Court, f rom the
sanie judginiit. Motion dis-
missed with costs to p'iaintiff in
any c'vent

REGINA v RUTTON.
[I3oyD, 0., FErico.O AIND «-ERED)ITIT,

1J., 831D NOVmEMBE, 189Ô.
C1ieefactory frawuis-Ski)n m)iik

-Effect of amnnd-n ents (55 . c.
53) to 51 V.ý c. 3,?.
Ay]esworth, 'QC., for defend-

ant, renewed arg-ument of motion
to niake absolute a rule nisi to
quasli a summary conviction 0f
defendant for supplying skimmed
milk to, a cheese faetory. W. H.
Blake, for the prosecutor, contra.
By section 1 of 51 Viet. c. 32
(Ont.), an Act to provide against
frauds in the supplying of mulk
to cheese or, butter manufactories,
it is provided that no person
shall knowingly and -nilfully sel],
supply, brin«- or send- to a chleese
or butter manufactory to, be
manufactured, diluted or adul-
terated, or shimmcd milk witli-
ont distinctly notifýying flie owner
in -writing. By section 2 no per-
son shial lcnowingly and 'wilfully
keep back "strippings" I without
distinctly notifying, etc. ]3y sec-
tion 3, knowingly and 'wilfully
selling or sending sour or tainted
miliz without notification, is pro-
hîibited. Býy section 7, for the
purpose of establishing the guilt
of any person under the first
tliree sections, it shall be suffi-

cient prima fa(:e evidence to
show that sucli person by hiruscif,
lis servant or agent, sold, sup.
plied, -,Pnt, or brouglît, to, be
manfactured, to any chleese or
butter manufactoryv, mulkz sub-
stantiallY below thec standard of
that actually drawn fromn the
sanie eow or cows wvitlin tie thien
previous week. By Bection 1 of
55 Vict. c. 53, flic former Act is
amended bjy strikingl out the
-words "lknowingly and wilfully"
from, section,- 1, -9 and 3; and it
is provided that sections 1, 2 and
3 shall fot apply where the per-
son charged witli the off ence
proves to, the satisfaction of the
justice or justices of tlic peace
that" Ilich dilution or adulteration
of the mulk. or the keeping, back
of the strippings" -was without his
k.nowledge or privity, and con-
trary to, lis -wish and intention;
and that lie wzis flot aware of the
"dilution, adulteration, or keep-

ing back,. as aforesaid, at tue lime
or before so selling, etc., the
xnilk."1 In this case the offence
was tlic sending of sizimmed xnilk
to thec factory, and defendant al-
Ieged that it -was donc by lIs ser-
vant without his knowledge. The
Court held, liowe-ver, that tlie fact
of the omnis' ion from tflinaend-
ing Act or axîy reference to
'<skimined miulk," whule it niay
have been by inistalze of the
draftsman, must be construed as
slîowing- thtat a mnan who sends
skimmed milk to a factory. even
thougli flic skzimmingr las been
dlo:ie witliout his knowledge or
privity, is Rable to tlic penalty
provided by thc "Act Rule nisi
dischargred witliout costs.
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